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THE Que zon City govern ment has con �s cated 130 kuliglig or im pro vised trac tor-
trikes ply ing the EDSA- Bal intawak area as part of its crack down on “col o rum” ve hi -
cles. Col o rum ve hi cles op er ate with out fran chise .“Hindika mi na ghigp it nung na
kara and ahil mag pa pasko[ We were not strict last Christ mas sea son. But now, their
liveli hood will no longer be an ex cuse),” Mayor Jose �na Bel monte said. She added
that clear ing op er a tions along the city’s roads started in Novem ber last year but ar -
rested driv ers were only given warn ings. “We have many sup port pro grams that we
o� er for them,” Bel monte said. In a di a logue with the ar rested driv ers, she o� ered
three modes of as sis tance for their liveli hood amid the ban ning of kuliglig along city
roads: “Ba lik Probin sya” pro gram, where they could re claim their side cars and use
them to earn a liveli hood in their re spec tive home towns; sur ren der of their side cars
in ex change for P5,000 cash aid and al ter na tive liveli hood aid; and ap pli ca tion with
the city’s e- trike pro gram. The city govern ment o� ered liveli hood aid to the wives of
the kuliglig driv ers and schol ar ships for their chil dren. Tri cy cle Reg u la tory Divi sion
head Ben Ibon said kuliglig are pro hib ited from op er at ing along na tional high ways
and main roads, a ban that also ap plies to reg u lar tri cy cles and pedi cabs.
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